2015-16 Scholarship Awardees

James E. Casperson/Environmental Science Alumni Endowed Scholarship (one $1,500 award): **Jeremiah Shrovnal**

Alfred O. and Phyllis E. Holz Endowed Scholarship (two $1,375 awards): **Krystal Clark and Matthew Malcore**

Carol R. DeGroot Endowed Scholarship in Environmental Science (two $775 awards): **Elisabeth Hidde and Kenzie Ostien**

Morgan/Macaluso Family Endowed Scholarship (one $1,100 award): **Sahara Tanner**

Ganga and Elizabeth Nair Endowed Scholarship (one $850 award): **Joshua Moyer**

Katie Hemauer Memorial Endowed Scholarship (one $500 award): **Angela Smet**

Brad Cook Memorial Endowed Scholarship (one $400 award): **Touhue Yang**

Moose Lodge Rod and Gun Club Annual Scholarship (one $500 award): **Emily Vandersteen**

Chad Moritz and Beth Meyerand Annual Scholarship (one $1,000 award): **Cody Becker**

Todd and Julie Bartels Annual Scholarship (one $1,000 award): **Molly Dederich**

Herbert Fisk Johnson Endowed Scholarship for Excellence (four $1,500 awards): **Stephanie Hermans, Allison Lemahieu, Ashley Morin, and Angela Smet**

Brown County Waste Transformation Team Annual Scholarship (one $1,350 award): **Haley Lucas**

Science and Mathematics Endowed Scholarship (one $500 award): **Brianna Messner**

Nancy J. Sell Memorial Endowed Scholarship (two $875 awards): **Faith Lindemann and Samuel Mantel**

NEW Engineering Endowed Scholarship-First Year (one $1,650 award): **Benjamin Stratman**

NEW Engineering Endowed Scholarship-Second Year (one $2,000 award): **Matthew Nichols**
Susan Finco and Ed Kralovec Endowed Scholarship (one $500 award): Dessiray Koss

Superior Diesel Endowed Scholarship for Engineering Technology (one $500 award): Eric Short

Dykema Family Endowed Scholarship (one $500 award): Eric Short

Lee and Kathy Anderson Endowed Scholarship for Engineering Technology (one $500 award): James Vasquez

Beth and Richard Gochnauer Endowed Scholarship for Engineering Technology (one $500 award): David Maruszczak

Faith Technologies, Inc. Annual Scholarship for Engineering Technology (one $1,000 award): Amy Deringer

Northeast Wisconsin Manufacturing Alliance Future All-Stars Annual Scholarship (two $2,500 awards): Dessiray Koss and James Vasquez